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Christmas has crept up on me all too soon, but it Serves to remind
me of the various house keeping duties that also occur at this time.

One aspect of coaching that atways elicits a groan is the issue of
coaching insurance.

All couches aha clubs owe a "duty Of care" to those in their charge.
It i5 the coaches responsibilfty to ensure that they are adequately
covered for their particular set of circumstances and to shop around
for the best cover. Keep in mind that the cheapest cover may not be
the best.

Swimming  teachers  are  able  to  insure  through  the  AUSTSWIM
poliey,   Similarty,   coaches  who  are  members  of  the  Australian
Swimming  Coaches Association  have a whole range  of insurance
options open to them to suit a variety of circumstances,  whether an
employee  or  an  employer,  coaching  or  teaching,  and  coaching
adults or age groupers.

Swim  schcol  operators  who  are  members  of  the  Swim  School
OwTrers Association  also have an insurance policy tai]ored to  suit
theirneeds,    ,

I

I

AUssl   have iltheir  own   insurance   polity   for  coaches   and   the
application form is enclosed on page 29. A brfef art.icle on insurance
is inclLided on,,page 24`

Vvhen deciding on a polity make sure you iinderstand EXACTLY for
what you are covered, and to what extent. If you are only coaching
ar] AUssl  club, your AUssl  Insurance may be enough.  However,
if you  coach  at a variety  of locations,  teach  swimming,  or coach
groups other than AUssl  you may find this polity inadequate.

I

Chriswhas  is  also  a  time  for  thanking  others  and  I.would  like  to
suggest that .rt may be appropriate to show your appreciation to yoiir
hard working committee members and volunteers.

As  the  'Ycar Of the  Coach'  draws  to  a  close  you  may  consider
patting your coach on the back by nominating him/her for the AUssl'Coach of the Year a\Arard. See page 7 for details.

i

You  may  have  n6tjced  that sprinkled  throughout every  issue  are
short  inspirational  sayings  and  positive  affirmations.  I  try  to  Put
these to good use in my coachirig either by \Arriting tliem  in the log
books of my  age  groupers,  \witing  one  up with  each  workout,  or
even  putting  a  d.rfferenl one  up on  the  noticeboard  each week.  I
believe  tliis  helps  build  a  pos.rtive  environment,  and  instils  those
qualities Of sportsmanship which we §o admire.

I would dearty like to hear from anyone who has any. other ideas as
to  how they  can be used,  or,  if you have a favourite gem  please
send it to me for inclusion in successive .issiies.

Pave a safe and festive holiday season.
1

Anita  Killmier ['
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understandingofthemeaningofllieterms.Oncethefc[clsanddefinifionsareclearweconconsiderthe
implicafionsforiun.iorspolt.GeofFFrierexplc]ins.
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No one can make you feel inferior witlioiit your consent.
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Men do not fail because they lack strength biit more often becaiise they lack will.
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KEEPING YOUR COOL WHEN ANGER STRIKES

When the tempers of

finely-drawn athletes
become frayed, anger
may  strike  in  even
the     happiest      of

teams. While venting anger may some-
times serve to clear the air, sudden out-
bursts may olily upset team morale. As
leaders  and role models,  all cc)aches
should knctw how to ''keep their cool,"
and   help   others   to   do   the   same.
Leaning to control one's emotions is
one of the positive ``spin-offs"  of com-
petitive swimrrmg.

Angry  confronta.tions  often  stem
from breaking team rules. These rules
usually govern I)ocil courtesy, bchavior
at practice and meets, and while travel-
ling. They are for the good of all mem-
bers and the smooth functioning of the
team.

Rivalry between swimmers, swim-
ming families, coaches and teams, may
sometimes  lead  to jealousy  and/or
angry, unpleasant incidents. Sometimes,
an   all.eady   tense   situation  can  be
inflamed by irate
parents who leap
too  quickly to  the
defense  of  their
children    before
knowing  all  the
facts.  Such  inci-
dents   have   the
potential tc> spEt a
team,  with  rival
factions seekmg to
set the blame on
others.  It is  very
important   for   a
coach to be able to

ings.  We may express anger in many
ways; by becoming annoyed, irritated,
frustrated, funous, enraged and even
hurt. Anger that is not managed may
lead to a prolonged series of negative or
even  destructive thoughts and actions.

For instance, a swinmer may feel
jealous about the success of a close rival,
orlaborunderthemisapprehersionthat
the  coach has  favorites. Veiled anger
may show up during that swimlner`s
circle training with the occurence of
minor '`skirmishes." For example, a
swimmer  may  obstruct  and  annoy
another while swimming repeat sets.
The coach may notice a developing situ-
ation and also become annoyed. Then
more  people  become  involved  and
enraged,

At this juncture, a wise coach will ask
himself, "Why does this swimmer feel
the need to interfere with others in the
training lane? Why has this swimmer
got an axe to gnnd? What is the swim-
mer trying to communicate to others on
the team? What is the potential threat or

loss that would

Coaches need to
learn li®w to control
the emotions of tlieir
swimmers to create
consistently positive

workouts.
manage and con-
trol the anger between diverse groups
On a team.

Although anger may be triggered by
many  reasons,  specific  events  and
provCh:ations, it should be appreciated
that anger also involves complex feel-

prompt this type
of behavior?"

There  could
be maliy under-
lying reasons for
the  swimmer's
behavior. When
a   coach   has   a
good       under-
standing of the
various person-
alities    on    the
team, someines
answers      may
come readily to

mind. For example, a youngster who
has been spofled at home may be pre-
pared to go through life believing that
everything needs to go a certain way
because he/she wal`ts it that way.

Then there are swimmers who feel a
•  Reprinted from Swimming Technique Novlan 1994

i
I)y Cecjl Colwih

Another Masters workout

:I:Ike,:°|if%.ghu°at;dc:eaanndsj,ne7,oS;aspw;too
•  Pick a  lane,  si( on  edge,  slr©lch.
• See if water is getting wamer or dryer.
• Pick a new lane.
• Try tossing your goggles so they get

caught.on the backstroke flags.  If yciu
sllcceed. you don't have to go in.

•  Fully examine and  recalibrale all  parts of

your goggles.
•  Think about why you do this lo yoursell,
•  Begin long,  slow warmup with no  plan.
•  Alternale  no-stress  breaststroke 50`s

wherever possible.
•  lf  lunes  in  pcol,  take  lime  tc)  listen to

really  appreciate  all  the gcod  parts.
•  Take  a  long hot  shower.
•  Go home and  eat  lots. You.ve  earned il!  i

- Lisa & Dave Ackeman

Now England Masters Swlm Club

No matter how mush knowledge a coach has, no matter how great his understanding of
the physical and emotional needs Of his athletes, his success or frdure..„bofls dovIi to
one thing -communicafron.  h his relafronchip qm his athletes ahaost all of the coach's
thewillbespentintransferinghisknowledgetothaseathletesandmalchgsurethey
haow what is expected Of thro.

(Tutko and RIchards, 1971)
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need to control other swimmers by tak-
ing charge of the way a workout should
proceed. A training pace that is too fast
(in this swimmer's view) may need to
be slowed down, or maybe the pace is
tot) slow and needs  to be speeded up.
This swimmer believes, "otheis on the
team will take advantage of me if I am
not in control."

The examples above are typical situa-
tions  that  may  cause  conscientious
swinmers  to become frustrated and
angry with seemingly less dedicated
teanmates. If not handled wisely, such
situations may lead to more coliflict and
anger within the team.

At times  a  coach may notice  two
swimmers having words a§ a result of
disruptive behavior. The coach may
choose to ask both swimmers to report
after training to discuss the matter. Here
it is a good idea for a coach to be able to
listen attentively to what angry swim-
mers have to say and help them to dis-
cover  healthy outlets.  One  way  the
c:oath can then help a swimmer get rid
of negative beliefs that cause anger is by
helping the swimmer create a visualiza-
tion for change. '

Ideally, swimmers who have a histo-
ry of negative `'hang-ups"  about the
coach and the team should lean to let

go of the past, release the hurt for peace
of mind, and, in this way, clear the way
for a positive f`rfure in the sport. It is
i]nportant for swimmers to lenow why
they get angry and to understand exact-
ly what it is that provokes them.

Once they start to understand sc)me
of  the  factors  involved  when  one
becomes angry, it is possible to develop
techniques for handling future provoca-
tions. This will help prevent anger from
escalating. Swimmers can lean to pre-
vent thoughts that may lead to anger
and practice coping skills to increase tol-
erance to provocative situntious.

Most of what makes people angry is
caused by feelings and injustice, hurt,
frustration and armoyance.  Knowing
whetherwealebeingprovokedbyinci-
dents that aid unfair, abusive, fnrstrat-
ing, or annoying can help us learn last-
ing skills to help us manage anger.

We should remember that sometimes
anger may actually be justified. For
example, when we  are subj.ected  to a
real  and  deliberate  threat  or  when
someone purposely sets out to embar-
rass, betray or hurt us. On the other
hand,  examples of unjust anger are
when we become steamed up about sit-
uations over which we have no control;
traffic jams, a late aircraft departure,

The sensuality
of swimming
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puppy  fat  and  awkward  in  the
extreme  -  except when  he was
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1]een born on the wrong planet.
I think I know what he meant.
And  more.  We  drive  ourselves
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By HERBEF3T OFtENSTE[N
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the  heat,  to  celet)rate  the  end
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inclement weather that spoils  a social
function.

By asses§ing whether anger is justi-
fied or unjustified, we lean to assess
and  c:ontrol  our  reactions  in  a  more
rational fashion. The important point is
not to create a problem where none
exists. Swimmers should ask themselves
such questioris as, ``Does my anger hurt
me  or others?  Is  my anger justified?
How can I make my anger work for me,
and r`ot against me?"

Before you become too heavily psy-
chological, ask yourself whether you can
see some potential humor in what oth-
erwise seems to be a potentially` imtat-
ing situation.

For  a coach,  sometimes having  a
down on the team may lighten the load
when the going is tough. h this case the
coach may choose not to notice these
antics.  Being able to  retain a  sense  of
humor, even when anxious to guide the
team effidently through a workout, may
often stand testament to a. wise coach in
good stead.

However, at times a swimmer may
like  to test a coach in a little game of
``brinkman§hip" by not entering the

water promptly at the staLrt of praLctice. I
once saw how the great Yale and United
States coach Bob Kiphuth handled this
when a swimmer dove in, swam to the
shallow end and sat down. Kiphuth
called across the pool, "John, if you
want to take a bath, bring a cake of Soap
withyou!„

By introducing a little humor (and a
slight pundown), Ffiphuth got the work-
out started quickly.

Another example is the daily routine
that ''Doc" Counsilman and Mark Spitz
fotmd funny. (Nail Amdur, `'New York
Times'', August 25, 1972) ''Mark would.
put his toes in the water and say it's too
cold. When he got out of the water,
Counsilman would fake a leather belt
and chase Mark around the pool, into
the stands and finally back into the
water."

Finally, may I respectfully suggest
thaLt   you   study   the   calm,   relaxed
demeanor of coaches Such as Eddie
Reese, Daryk Snelling and other leading
figures. Then ask yourself whether you
have ever seen them angry. I haven't.
Their behavior could be telling us some-
thing about their success.

----::-:-:::--:T-
Continued on page 9.
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Sunglasses
A Path Through the Jungle of Gobbledegook !
Sid Salek of Durham Light Masters, as well as being a most accomplished swimmer, is also
a retired Optometrist. In this article he provides a straightforward guide on what to look for
in purchasing your sunglasses.                                   Reprinted from MasteTscTawl september 1 993

Your first question is likely to be "How much do sunglasses really protect the eyes from
ultra  violet  radiation  damage  ?"    The  most  common  argument  for  enforced  ultra  violet
protectiion is that "sunglasses, because they usilally ha{ie tinted lenses, absorb light. When  tl.ey are
worn,  the  piipil  dilates,  therefore  the  amoitnt  Of ultm-vilolet  Tndiation  eiitering  tlie  eye  is  gTeateT
tlmn   if   silriglasses   are   not   worn,    consequently   additloiml    illtra-violet   absorption   must    be
iricoTpomted."
This reasoning appears quite sound on first appraisal, but lacks real substance.

Ultra-violet  transmittance  is  reduced  by  up  tct  13%  by  front  surface  reflection.  The
amount of  ultra-violet  absorption varies  widely.  The  tint which  reduces visible  light  also
reduces  the  ultra-violet and  is  loosely  related  to  the visible  colour.  Dark  brown  c:ould  be
expected to have better ultra-violet absorption than light blue or neutral density.

Light energy is measured by its wavelength. The term "Nm" you'll hear bandied abctut
by folk who wish to  impress you is the nomenclature used for this measurement.  Ha`ving
this   knowledge you  can now  get a  grip on  the edge of the visible spectrum  which lies at
400Nm.  (Don.t go away,  there's  more!)  As  little sunlight reaches the earth at wavelengths
less   than   295Nm,   ultra-violet   effectiveness   at   this   level   is   inconsequential.   Similarly,
wavelengths longer than 320Nm have little effect on the skin tissue. In fact, some 99.5°/a of
effect is caused by shorter wavelengths (less than 315Nm). If you're still there, then the point
of all  this information is that the 295-320Nm (transmittance) region is effectively filtered by

plain  glass  and  plastic  lens  materials  without  t]nts  or  extra  ulyra-violet  absorbers.    All
sunglass lenses are at least Fiartial abso[bers and most are very effective .... Phew!

In effect in Australia and shortly to be introduced to New Zealand, is a labelling system
entitled   EPF  which  stands  for   Eye  Protection  Factor  which  will  be  rated  from   1-10,
depending on the level of ultra violet protection cc>vered. This is based on some very highly
technical  and  arguable  Q)y  the  boffins!)  calculations,  but nevertheless  is  a  long  over-due
consumer based guide.  There are no hints which will  enable you  to compare two parts of
sunglasses  on  a  rack  on  the  basis  of  lens  materials.  Measurement  with  a  thing  called  a
spectrophotometer   and   proper   labelling   is   the   only   solution.   The   small   ultra-violet
comparitor/absorption units used in some retail outlets at present only tell the true story if
you ask for a comparison with clear glass and/or plastic.

The next topic for consideration is that of value. for money    . . .    often a very subjective
and again confusing area to navigate through. Some products have excellent quality frames,
adjustable  sides  (temples)  and  good  fitting  for  yotir  face,  nose  (bridge)  fittings,  but poor
quality lenses.  The converse may equally be the case. A  simple   check for the basic optical
integrity of a lens is to find the reflection of a straight line light source (overhead fluorescent
tube or similar square fitthg) on the inside or concave side of the lens. Tilt the sunglasses so
that the reflectic)n moves across the lens. If the image alters or becomes wavy, "flag it mate!"
Choose another make or model.

It is impossible to judge the overall quality on the basis of whether lenses are plastic or
glass.  Pla§tic  is    lighter  than  glass  and  less  likely  to  shatter  depending  on  thickness  and
hardening factors.  Thickness is difficult to judge  (without the calipers you just happen  to
have in your pocket!)  and   plastic suffers from "scuffing" more readily than glass. The best
quality lenses are usually made from glass, but be sure that they are grour`d and polished,
not pressed. The reflection test will leave you in no doubt. A lens which makes no alteration
to  the  integrity of the image must have both surfaces absolutely parallel and  equi-distant.
This is relatively .simple to produce in plastic once the moulds are accurately set up. By and
large,  it's better to  stay with  the  larger  international brands manufactured by  recognised
optical suppliers if you are serious about eyeware.

Finally,  they must fit properly. Frame fitting is not just sticking them under the hot tap
and giving them a bend here and there.  Optometrists and Optical Dispensers spend years
leaning  the  skills  and  generally  don't  charge  for  this  service,  providing  you  buy your
Sunnies from them. Make sure they fit comfcirtably on the nose, off the cheeks, close to your
eyes and don't slip forward when you lean over. mlling a small hole in the plastic paddle
end of the temple and typing a length of hat elastic is a good safety feature and a much less
unsightly alternative to those spec cords. Now that you've thrashed your brain through this
missive,  tramped  the  town,  ''screwed  up"  the  no-knowledge  sales  attendants  and  finally
satisfied both your ego and your budget, go out and enjoy what nature has to offer.

A great deal Of public
comment concerning
sunglasses etiunates f rom
consumer organisations ,
universities, anti~cancer
organisationsandfrom
gove"nent research
institut es. Not surprisingly
much Of this corurnent gets
tossed into the gobbledegook
basket because the public
understands little about the
technology  involved.

Two terms which give rise
to confusion are
" transmittance" (the light

actually passed) and
"absorption" (the light

absorbedorfuteredout).
Transmittance is what's lef i
af ter absorption.

Masters Swinming needs mue members if i( is to thrive.  Give yotir Club a hand to increase its men`.bership.



Nominati.ons     for     "Coach     of     the     Year"     will     close     with
National   Execut.ive   Director   on   1   March   each   year.

Presentat,ion   of   the   Award   will    be   at   the   AUSSI    National    Swim
and   when   applicable,   the   ASCA   CoriFerence   too.

CFilTERIA   for   judgement   will"  be:

accredited   Masters   Swimming   Coach.

current  AUSSI   Member,   for  at   least.  twelve   months.

demohst.rated   a   proven   capacity   to   improve. the    level
of   performance  of  Masters  Swimmers.

pract,ices   and   espouses   a  philosophy  of  fair   play.

presents   a   positive    image   of   coaching   and   t.he    role
of  the   coach.

demonst.rat.es   concern   for   t,he   development   of   Masters
Swimmers   i.n   and   out   of   the   sporting   arena.

demonstrat.es    the     applicat,ion    of    relevant     cc)aching
theory .

outstanding   cont.ribution    in   Coaching   and/or   towards
the     development     of     coaching     at     Club,      Branch     or
Nat,ional    level.

The   judgement   wl.ll    be    made   essentially    for    the    achievements
during     the     prevl.ous     calender     year,      but,     if     this     is     t.he
culmination   of   an   extended'  peri.od   of   activity,    the   precedi.ng
contributions  will   be  part  of  t,he  consi.deratio.n  too.

Branches  may   nominat,e  more   t.han   one   candidate.

The     Coaching     Panel,      being     the     most     qualified     to     make     a
decisic)n,    will     do   so    if    pract,ical,     but,   any    member    who    is    a
nominee,      obviously      cannot,      participate      1.n      the      selection
Process.        The    endorsement,land/or    final     judgement   will     rest
wit,h   the   Management   Committ,ee.



Notes   for   ..Coach   of   the   year..   nominations:
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W1.nners     to      dat.e      are      high      profile     coaches      and
certainly     have     made    meritorious     contributions     to
Masters     Swimming      coaching,       but      an      extraordinary
contributi.on/application    above    and    beyond    the    call
of   duty   at   Club    level    will    be    equally   considered    -
if   the   judging   panel   knows   about   it.

Submissl.ons    need    to    be    well    documented    and    related
to  the  crl.teria   for  judging.      It   I.s   a   ..coach..   we   are
looking   for,   not  just   a  popular   personali.ty.

"Performance"    referrec]   t.o    in    criterion   3,    can    mean
an   improvement   in   tl.mes,   technique,    greater   distance
and/or  a  higher   level   of  fi.tness.

It.   is   a   Coach   of   the   ¥§a[   award.       Some   submi.ssions
in   the   past   barely   related   to   the   good   work   done   in
the  year  under  consideration.

The     criteria     and     above     not,ations     are    from     t,he
Coachi.ng    Direct,ors'     workshops    held    i.n    Adelaide     in
April    1992.       A    recommendation   from   the   Workshop    is
that   Branches   should   consi.der   a   Branch   Coach   of   the
year  too.

•We  put  the  call   out  with  plenty  of  notice  again   because:

1.        response    i.n    the    past    has     been    di.sappointing     (in
quantity      of       nominations       -      quali.ty       has       been
excel 1 ent )

2.        Clubs   owe    or    have    a    dut,y    to   their    Coach    t.o    spend
time      and      prepare      an      appropri.ate      standard      of
submission   in   keeping   with   the   many   hours   of   quality
work  their   coach   has   given  t.o  the  Club   -pal.d   or
not.

TAILOFtlNG A PROCIRAMME

A COACHING SEMINAR WITH ANITA KILLMIER

A tJansclipt Of this 2 day seminEir condiicted try AuSSI Tasmania is now available in booldet
fom to  a«  members.  Cost is  es.00 which includes pcetage  and il monles  go dhed)/ to
p`uel).ce more vdeca tor the AIISSL FLO.txpce C®rfe.

Ttle bookth is eleo availabki es a video to borrm/ from your brBneh or the Resource C.nbe
and conteTts indude;

Elemert8 Of ptrysical fitness
Enetry aystont used in s`^inmirtg and ltovir to fain these eysteiTis for
eveTts
Pulse rfe countho
Gout Setting
Devising a Seasonal Plan
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The Swimmer

How to deal with
breaststroke pain
BREASTSTROKERS   place

a]egfrrefede%alw£]r,esFee£:i:I;n#n#!c¥sfefj;:iiarennsj¥f

This can occur because of
the  extremes  of rotational
forces at the knee.

Better       breaststrokers

g::a?ho:?alanffetei=se±F#:oaj
baLck.  A corrirnon  cause  of

Pr:;:;l§ei|i;tn;§i°g;£bb#

ba:#C:£Sstr;:gg£P£'d[E¥
a;r:a:u::rdgeho[ig:Feentth[:E
(the    ilio-t]bial   band)    will
heE-ose  who  have  excess

rotational    and    sideways
movements   at   the   knee
(accessory        movements)

roatyho¥irioevnec:eE%Tbei:;
ffc¥eE:te;ouduh¥g  t#:
problem. or are recovering

::°Eeaninejeir¥t°:o§uu]rd8eb¥
wise    to    avoid    extended

i:s:;:i':¥;i:::e;:::i¥i:o;n:Ia;
excess inovement.

so#FgfcLa:h:So::V°r:c¥ndt

:¥#:tfr:nag:ug:rknpo°£
as#|se w]:jvpo"I.ves    internal

;:ui,ije::nd:::.f:iEjpgi!Ee§:g;i
so  the  knees  do  not  fully

#:::to!:tFf:Taeiyhtehare:led:i"wedge"      style      involves

Don't use age old
LnuFbyerproafcti;Cti.ie]teg.efartof

i:;as=fJ:ut:e-dirg:te:::a!§E:
but   a   recurring   answer

:#e¥:.I:.::el;in.ag,ei:E!
#e|Y#emi-I. know we  are

E::eg::ti#ixo:3geirs.£euitn:
used as an excuse.

fheante**eihow°dTddn.tsag
well in their event had set

::a:re:g:o:?ig!og,rd:i#:w,i::
:a8*:eFhaiFrt:i%w#et±md:?n.t

i:J¥¥u-To:c;!ercb:e;ciiq%s::
fective

gut::g?;e;s tT:e8:: :'db¥
slower.   age   didn't   cause
the injury.

¥itehr.exweerctcsaeL%:t][Webug;i
muscle  strength  and  en-

durance. There are  people

ifi¥1h:?-i:tiE!ir:i#sdt!i:ij
muscle   and   look   better
than  they  did  when  they
were 30.

;aex:e;:,I:,,eT:hal::gas::tp:id3igj:i
tiply. which allows for bet-

:Ctrhedre]£Vneurytr]°efn:srygteonatE€
muscles.    We    alsc>    lower
our    resting    heart    rate,
which   altos-  increased   di-
astolic    (relaxation)    time.

::::Ltinj     `g,ooamprfi:%i

ii¥chEi!igo:|gi¥cit!fi;;

iid¥:::!i:;i;jeiitth;lo;¥:i:
slon.

In his back. The Science

i:ocLassu:ggkT.ggfufseJea!i!

:-:-:-`----:--i-`------:-

fhurE:i orthri;  I:eat:kE:€

ii:i:::::sge:f:irta:I?:tr£::

:oi¥i;:f;.i,Ou;i,:,E::;:i
§E;:::d unTh  tthhee  dhjg[epre:i
yKpip|T|cr`sC°£:g|.|entgitk:

#::tE:tTo8nswi:Tjnfg.ri£::
information on alternative
1]reaststroke             kicking
styles.

- GEOFF Fl§HER

excuse
3r:ti3epf[:;:i::algee!e:cc,c:ou:E
bc)ne  mass  and  bone  den-
slty.     Bxerclse    also    im-

i;ijeJ;:;f::£:;e::r:::;i;I;i:;;iii
On.
As we all know. swimTnin8

Fortunately.    one   or   the

:3;:s,.o;.iangeAZ;gs5;-biesiEi
it?

- GFIAEME DE GOLDl

Contir`nued from page 5.

ocean Vieui Parades ...-
I.in sure  there  are  some.  many
even, who secretly yearn to join
in  a  swim  in  the  moat  at  the

:::;0;i::::?rt;e;jtgdedE:e;a¥ifnsgk#j
a:uaac::ifnfutfa;`hno:t£::y.wodj,Sj
ever be satisfied with  the State

::?1F:;nrgr:nh:i?:i::g:ssEgd=o:i
#'f'?koeT§hsiF:'ld,:RMd.S7b?E:
we are all. irresistibly, dra`un to
unter.
It  is  this  amnity.   this  attrac-

%af:`:::::;fa:u¥::;ffh:::L#::i
Hero. It embraces the sensuali-

8h[acfhsg|g:jnffct°nt`#at?a:ve°nf

ij;io:::iiijd:i;iiie;,lit;:ii:;a;d;i:i
ten    becomes    obsessive.    'me

:t°°*ai:r!¥ngjst##m=rds';r°okL:
the  ancient  to  the  modern.   It
honors       the       Greeks       and

E:sTan:ivacmapta::ewecbEan¥:I:
Swinbum          and           Byron.
Kellerrnann ,             Weissmuller.
Fraser and Rose.•1 u)as drown to the deterTriined

p#gro##:igTefoe::.segmts£5
less    strong.   jfal\kecl    dy    ti!)o
Tugged    and    iii±peirpromising

%°offii:?;Sin:irgDdaz#ffms°o#

ifis;g#ien:ae?ufj:ty:::n:tr:osl:#

#T:igio.i:rea!gnEg,!%:tFir::bd:i
lmlnersed   and   focussed.   We
race alone.
Here,  then  are  two  books  to

read   between   events.    Robert
Drewe ed.

The    Picador    Book    or   the
Beach,   Pan   Macmlllan    1993.

E:Lft[s6.o9f5ihcehgi`aecsksEir:sWs:°u¥:
The       Swimmer       as       Hero.
Jonathon Cape  1992. rrp. SIS.
+Hcrbcrt Orcnstcln 1B 1 mcm-
I)cr of Power Polnto,
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Breaststroke

Stroke Technique-Key Points From Kathy MCKee
1. '`Fast hands and fast feet"
2. Scull out, scull in (press out, press in)
3. Pull with hands not elbc>ws
4. Hands press wide
5. Acceleration of the squeeze with the hands
6. Hands and elbows keep in front of body
7. Eyes looking below hands in final recovery (keep

head stin)
8. Power surge up with arms and then kick

forward

9. Try to get as much distance per stroke
10. Finish klck and lift heels. Make sure the kick

is closed (heels to hips)
11. On underwater pull, the ams coming up

close to the body when returning to stream
liling Position

12. Ends and middle (see explanation under
butterfly)

13. Fully extend (head will go under)
14. Maintain the salne technique and tempo

Arm Recovery Drills:
Blent Rutemiller
EJboto sq#eeze dri.l!. Swim 25s corfcentrating on      ,
squeezing the elbows together in front of your chest
while shrugging your shoulders in order to lift the
body higher out of the water and to speed up the
recovery.

Kathy MCKee
Cross oz)er dr!.JZ-as hands and arms accelerate and
recover, cross right am over left, then left over right.
Breaststroke pull with body-mo up and down
movementwithhip.

Dan Patton
Half pull breaststrokers:wimmas do a haM p\ill so
that their arms stay in front and are fast from the end
of the out-sweep to the end of the recovery.

Sherwood Watts
H¢#d Speed Dri7Z-hands laced together, fully
extended, bounce hands off chest and recover as
quickly as possible. Three cycles with a kick and
two.count ghide; fourth cycle, pull-kick glide two-
count (work hand speed).

Tom Himes
Stroke cl7wHf driJJ. Counting strokes per lap tends to
help the swilrmers concentrate on reaching and
makingafullrecoverybeforestartingthenext
stroke. Tell swimmers to do a specific number of
strokes per lap.

S culling Drills:
Kathy MCKee
Coord!.#af!.o# dr].JZ-the right arm pulls and the left
leg kicks while the left am holds the right leg.
Sc#JJi#g progresst.o% driJJ. First, scull vertically. Next,
souu on stomach with hands in front, starting narrow,
then wider. Still on stomach, and with the elbows up
and forward, scull hands in and out quickly and
undemeaththechin(windshieldwipers).

Dan Patron
Head sc#JJs. Scull in front of your head toward your
feet. This works on out-sweep.

Sherwood Watts
Sfl.J7 Scz.7Jz.»g. Single am pull, Stationary sculling.

Tom Himes
C4fch drl.JJ. Swimmer swims with head up and
normal kick. Swimmer makes small sculling motion
with forearms, iutst and hands. Emphasize the .
"catch" at the begivning of the stroke.

Underwater Pulling Drills:
Dan Patton
3 Hz.g7z-3 I,o#g drz.JJLswimmers take three strol(es
workmg the in-sweep to get "high." Then theytake      .
three strokes long to stretch out.

Kathy MCKee
Thee strokes regular, three strokes regular
underwater,

Tom Himes
Do#bJe 4" pw!Js. Two right hand only pulls Oeft arm
straight out), then two full breaststrckes, then two left
hand only pulls (right arm straight out).

Blent Rutemiller
AJfrm4fe am pzt/Js. Swim 25s concentrating on
pulling with one hand only while the other hand is
outstretched. Swimmer should glide as much as pos-
sible,stretch,catchandaccelerate.R.epeatwithother
hand.

SwmnmrG ThcHNIQUE/ August-Ociciber 1993



YEcrkpngflD§]£.Stroke
Bill Thomson                                              I
Ha#ds  4f side drl.JJ. Kick with hands at side to get
heels up;  place bouy between groin area to keep
knees up; underwater kicklng. Try to touch the sides
of each foot at the end of recovery and before the
power phase to promote flexibility.

Tom Himes
Face Ki.ck-Swimmer kicks with head out of water
and arms to the side.

Brent Rutemiller   .
Hands locked drill. Ask the s`wimm:eT to kick
breaststroke with hands locked behind back.
Concentrate on lifthg the heels together all the way
up to the hips until they touch the hands. Keep the
knees inside the hip width during recovery. Repeat
with the board and without hands locked behind-                  back.

Kathy MCKee
A77#s at sf.df! dr!.JJ. Kick with arms at side, hands on
hips. After taking a breath, lower head below wafer
and pull heels to hands and keep hips up,
Vbrfz.cal kz.ck. Vertical kick holding the wall

Dan Patton
K..ck o» EJack drz.!J.+wimmers will quickly realize
it if they are pulling their knees up under instead of
pulling their feet to their bottoms.

Streamlining Drills:
Kathy MCKee
Two kicks, one pull drill.  In stleaml3ne postbon,
swimmers must remain underwater for two kicks.

Tom Himes
No ¢rms drl.JJ. rack breaststroke without boa].ds
with arms/head in a streamlining position.I At all
turns take three kicks underwater, still keeping
arms /head/body in a streamlining position.

Bill Thompson
SJzadoco szui«.. Swin underwater; Shadow swim
ondeckorwatchshadowonthebottomofthepool;
dolphin breasts with fins; double or triple kicks (two
or more kicks followed with swimming one or two
cycles).

Dan Patton
1 pull, 2 kicks drill-toe swimmer s do 2 k±d<s per
pull and must stay streamline during the second
kick.

Sherwoo d Watts
Lz.nee drz.ZZ-rebound off wall, push off wall with
hands /feet toward surface. Kick-pull-kick to make
it back to wall. Lunge contests.
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pull-Out Drills:
Tom Himes
Pull-out progression.
1. Push off wan in streamline position and glide to
surface.
2. Push off wall, pull and glide to surface.
3. Push off wall, pull, kick and glide to surface.
4. Push off wall, pull, kick, and then take a second
pull exploding out of the water as high as you can.
Then repeat the four steps.
Kathy MCKee
Sfap Dri.JJ. In teaching, I break the pull-out into
steps. Then I do sets with multiple pull-outs. Fc)r

igchpd],efoxp2un5uub.:eua:f#k:.,:i:t;¥.eoeu?.uhouts.

Sherwood Watts
25's under water.

Dan Patton
M#Jfl.pJcs dri.J!. Double or Triple pullouts per 25-
the swimmers do two or three pullouts withc)ut
breaking the surface per 25. Done as 25s, 50s or as
part of longer sets (400 or up).

Bill Thomps I)n
Two pullrouts per pushoff; same with kick.
Underwater, full pulhout on back X 25s

Stroke Ratch3reathing/Timing:
Brent Ruteminer
Toe fo#ch dri.JJ. Swim 25s concentrating on pull,
kick, glide. Swimmer's should not press outside
shoulder width until after his /her feet have
touched and the toes are pointed.

Dan Patton
SfrefcJi o#t dr£ZJs. Count your strokes so that the
swimmers are `'stretching out" their strokes. It is
important that they understand how important dis-
tance per stroke is in breaststroke and the tilning.

Sherwood Watts
Rate drl.JJs. Three kick breaststroke, three count
gfide, good hips and dolphin before next series Of
three kicks. Count strokes per 25, descend stroke
rate.

Tom Himes
TI.m].#g dri.!!. Swimmers take full breaststroke cycle
and take 2-3 second ghide in streamline position (24
50s). Then repeat the same and cut the glide down
tc) 1-2 seconds. Then repeat the same swimming
normal stroke.

Bill Thompson
Tethered drill. Tethered swimming to prz\ctLce ta\te.
Example: take 86 strokes in goal time for 200 breast-
stroke. ExaLmple: 43 inorle minute, 22 iri 30 seconds.

Just  a  reminder  that  one  of the  AuSSI  Products  available  from  the  National  Office  (and
probably most branches) is the Superset§ program devised by Anita Killmier. This training set
can be swum by any swimmer who can complete between 6 and  10 x loom swims and has
10 different tevels for each of the 5 year age groups.  Coaches may like to incorporate them
into their training sessions.
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ARE YOU  "ALLERGIC" TO THE POOL ?

E
BY  PETER  GAMBACCINl

verybodyintheoffroeknomswhenBrad
Shopp's been swimming. It's not his
Cain, cheerfiil post-workout demeanor
that's the tip-off; it's his sneezing fits.
Shopp,  a lobbyist at Pennsylvaria's

state legislature in Harrisburg,  loves to swim.
Unfortunately, swimming - or rather, the chlorine

in the water - doesn't
love him.

"For    the

Whiloohlorinoi§nlling`£!frt§etrcs°wuji]i[:fg,d[a,yms

Sun§tanoos,ital§OunnB::veeenz!tnfehsaid'asr¥w°,:

dannging human ti§suc.   Shopp. complains.  «My
nose  ls  running,  my
eyes are itching. The
worst thing is that I
can't  sleep  at  nigh.t
becaLise I can.'t breathe."

To  combat his stuffiness, Shopp fist tried
the  steam-and-sauna method  to  decongest
clogged nasal passages.  It -didn't work. Nose

plugs didn't help either, and an expensive, spe~
cially developed nose  spray made little  differ-
enoe.  Ultimately,  Shopp  discovered tl`at he
found rehef oldy when he stopped swimming. "I
resigned myself to the fact that I live with it or 1
don't swim," he says. "Ilye lived with it."

Shopp is not alone in his predicament. A 31-
year-old New York City triathlete has sinilar
problems when he swims. "My sldn dries out;, my
eyes star to water and I'm constantly blowing
my nose. People who don't know ire thilik I'm
snorting coke," he says meftilly. "I think I have
an allergy to chlorine, but doctors say there's no
such thing. They say it's nasal rhinitis."

If there  is  no such thing, then why do
so many pool swimmers have allertic aymptoms
- like congestion,  sneezing,  skin rash and
itchy eyes?

Wmam Berger, a consulting allerSst to the
United States  Swimming Federation,  reports
that allergies to  chlorine are not common but
that "irritant reactiolis" - which mimic and
feel like allerSes - are. Long I§land dermatolo-

Reprinted with permission from Fitness Swimmer September 1993.

A BOOK REVIEW -
THE NEW SCIENCE OF SWIMMING

James E. Coun'cilman and Brian E. Councilman

;Dwic;:#gn.`'+FTs.nne*aio¥ET5fr:'vi2#:E;::£#ehn°L?tfhtthhee-I::::::h-eToh,:e:C:??::=
sdence.

!e;c;i:n;!snij.!c:a:v:es!.:T#;:i:rh!j!E#;iii!s:::#aedda:y::i#oF:?I:ni:;i`,!ff:i,.I:t::so:t#
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}foyu°MGititu;tiindt:::3:Pninr::T:°gva]jnn:your5Wimmingknowledgethi§isabook

fnntyh:?ra,##Claimstobeup-tordatewithhisthe"eadingshouldhavethisbook

Peter Ruddock
Level 3 National Accredited Coach
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gist  Dorian  Gravenese  explains that
uthere really isn't a true allergy [to chlo-

rine| , but it is an iritant dermatitis with
allerSc symptoms."

Same  differelice, for the sufferer.
Whatever you call it, the fact remains
that histamines released by body tissues
during  allergic  reactions  are  like-
wise unleashed to  battle the  effects
of chlorine.

Alison Osiuski,  director Of Aquatic
Consulting Services in Sam Diego, says of
chlorine, "It's a poison; it's a bleach used
to whiten collars, remember. Some peo-

ple are more sensitive to it than others,
but virtually every swimmer has some
cells that react adversely to immersion
in chlorine."

So wtry use  chlorine at all? Well,
it  does  l`ave its  uses.    Originally
used as a component in'gas war-
fare during the World Wars,
it was introduced to pools
and pubnc drinking sup-
plies  decades   ago  in
order to kill things -
specifically bacteria
and algae. After expe-
riencing  major
influenza   and
polio epidemies
during     the
beginning of
this cerLtury,
many   Peo-
ple     found
chlorine  a Teas-

=r--

enough tine  in chlorine and your eyes
don't itch, then you're  Superhuman,"  is
the  opinion of one New York Masters
swimmer and health club consultant.

New York ophthalmologist I)avid
Abranson was a swimrier at Harvard
who  experienced vision problems after
swimming in chlorinated pools. Ele would
have to eat and then sleep before he
could see clearly enough to  study. The

problem lay in iltiured comeas. "If you're
polling  20  swimmers,  15  of them will
have   swollen   corneas,"   Abramson
reports.  Fortunately, the comeas usually
repair themselves within a few hours and

ft i  i_
o`±4'L=

suril`g   solution
- not to mention an
inexpensive  and  easily accessible
one - when diving into a pool shared
with strangers.

Unfortunately, while chlorine is
ldlling hamful substances,   it also can
be  damaging human tissue. Milcous
membranes, for erample, can become so
parched by chlorine that nose hairs -
important in filtering out irritants -
thin noticeably. As a colisequence of this
membrane destruction,  any swimmer
who does have pre-existing alleraes is
now likely to  experience heightened
adverse reactions.

ETEIH® Til[ pnoB[Ems
"Let's put it tl`is way, if you spend
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RlspiRAtoRT mouBL[
Aggravated  respiratory problems

comprise another category of ch]orine's
negative side effects. An unstable  sub.
stance,  chlorine`tends  to  dissipate.
Lighter than water but heavier than air,
it can hover a few inches above the pcol'§
surface in an indoor facmty. When chio-
rine combines with compounds such as
urine  and sweat,  it forms  chloramines,
which are the source Of respiratory ail-
ments in swirmers who breathe them in
when they lift their heads  six inches`

above the surface.
Athletes     who

train for hour each
day are breathing

ttoxic
ases,"

asserts Gunner
I.yslo, whose nli.
nois-based firm
LiquiTech mar-
Lets an alterna-
tire to chlorine.

I,yslo, referring to
college      swimmers

forced to use inhalers all
wil`ter due to negative

reactions to  clilo-
rime,    suggests

'       thattheprob-

len is obvious
if, blindfolded,

you can iud the
pool     by     smell

alone.

damage is ILot cumulative.
"I do think there are people who are

allerSc to  chiorine," asserts Abramson.
"[It's]  an erfuemely iritating chemical.
f`But almost all of the rcaotions concern-

ing eyes are 7rot from chlorine. On a list
of factors, it would be ffth. The problem
is that fresh water (e.g. peol water) has
no salt. Without it, the  cornea `swells
like a sponge.' That is the reason people
experience haloes, blurriness  and a
Scratchy sensation."

Another leading visual hazard is
hemorrhagiv coriunctivitis - bloodshot
eyescausedbyburstl)loodvessets,

SKIN  DISORJ)EfLS
Another common complaint -

Thnter itch" - stems from chlorine
seeping into sldn celts and sucking the
liquid out of them. This results in severe-
ly dry and cracked 8Idn, and sometines
even a condition akin to ichthyosis  or
ffish sldn." In some instances, the vaSm
and scrotum can be affected, The epi-
dermis  of  the  human  body  ®.%gGsts
things," laments one health consultant.
"How much chlorine can we ingest?»

Plenty. And that's part of the prob-
lem. The body tries to elininate toxins,
explains Adam Trombley,  a climato-
1ogist and physiologist at the Institute
of Advanced Studies in Aspen, Colorado.
Cmorine, however, can be stored in fatty

There  is  a  certain  blend  of  courage,   integrity,   character  and  principle  which  has  no
satisfactory  dictionary  name  but  hasi been  called  diferent  things  at  d.rfferent  times  in
different countries. Our Australian name for it is 'guts'.
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' tissues to accumulate in the body over time.

Trombley cites  30-year-old  studies suggest-
ing a link between chlorine and arteriosclerosis.
If stored in blood,  chlorine reacts with choles-
terol to clog veins, he says. Moreover, continual
contact with  chlorine  ``distresses  the  body
chronically,"  adds the former diver who was
forced to stop diving in liis teens because of res-

piratory and congestion problems.
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There i8 some relief, however. The best way

to combat chlorine's ravages is to take preventa-
tive action. Don't wallow in chlorine any longer
than necessary And don't inagine that because
you've been awash in pool water you  can get
away without  a shower.  Gravenese  suggests
cleaning the chlorine off thorouthly with soap
and water as soon as you leave the pool, making
sure to flush your eyes, nose and ears as well.

Applying generous amounts Of slch lotion
immediately after showering will also help. To

protect hair, wear a bathing cap and iise a mois-
turizing conditioner.  For best results,  apply a
layer of conditioner on dry hair borore swilrmiing
to coat and shield hair from the drying effects of
chlorine. Just mrfe Sure to wash off thoroughly
when showering to avo`id a dulling buildup. (See
"Sawhg Your Hair & Skin," June 1993.)

Common eye problems can be solved easily
by using.goggles,  according to Abramson.  If

your eyes have already been damaged, you might
find atificial tear drops helpful. They can pro-
vide some relief whenever your eyes become
itchy or bloodshot.

IThen it comes to toxicity, good ventilation
is essential, as is careful moritoring of chlorine
and chloramine levels.  (See "Chlorine: Why We
Need lt, How lt Works" December 1992.)

Chlorine should be one part per million in
water, althougiv some municipalities have stan-
dards of 0.5 or I.5 parts per million. Claims of a

possible link between cmorine and kidney and
liver cancers implied by one manufacturer of an
alternative  cleaning  system  hold  even less
water,  according to a dubious Osinski.  Tou're
not really going to be d7twh:¢ny  it in swimming

pools,"  she counters.  '`That's not really a prob-
len."  Unless you're  going  to  drink enormous

quantities of water with an abnomauy higiv con-
centration  of chlorine, you shouldn't be  even
remotely concerned about this.

Trombley, concerned about the effects of
chlorine monoxide on the stratosphere, vyould
like to eliminate the chlorine industry entirely.
Unfortunately, he feels there are powerful pli-
vate interests at work preventing this from hap-

pening any time soon.  "This industry is enor-
mously profitable, an offshoot of petroleum
refining," he says.  "It is incredibly politically
entrenched and has been for decades."

There is some hope on the horizon, howev-
er. Alternate sanitation systems are  being
devised.  One method, for instance,  uses elec-
trio ions to  kill  bacteria.  rar7a-P"re, from
Lyslo's LiquiTech,  and  V8.s8.a",  from  Foun-
tainhead Technologies of Pawtucket, Rhode
Island,  use  silver and copper  ions  to  reduce
odors associated with chloramines and to main-
tain pH levels more successfully without severe
peas and lows.

The  University of Texas, a powerhouse
swimming school, now uses the silver and cop-

per method. "Wd don't have a very good ventilat-
ing system for the area above the pool," says Don
Watson, director of the university's swim center.
"A; a result, athletes got lung infectious. A high

percentage of swimmers just went around hack-
ing."  It got so bad the state legislature granted
U.T. a special dispensation to reduce its chlorine
content to 0.5 per million.

Such edicts are handed out sparingly. When
it comes to pools, U.S. law requires some alnount
of chlorine.  If you're  hacking, wheezing  or
scratching, tell it to your elected representa-

. tives.  Maybe they'll enact a legal ban against
chlorine so you won't suffer from those allerries
- or whatever you want to call them.

Peter GormbaccinS is afreelrtyme wTtteq. who has
decided to skeh to the srfety of fuis dally riiias
in Now York Ciky's Central Park.

Tholiestwaytocomliatchlorine's

ravngesistothkepreverfutiveaction.
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"With an  explosion  of

products and competitors`  the
consumer,  individual  or com-
mercial,  is overwhelmed  b}r

choices. Your distinction  ha`d

best stand  out -unequivocally."

I:om Peters,  TIM.iviilg On  Chaos.
"Chance favours  onl`' the

mind that is prepared."
Loui5 Pasteiir.

"Australian management

must respond by tapping
Australian 'matcship', and grow-
ing it in the organisation."

John Blackmore, The Q]uality
Sohatiol3.

"Whatever you do, don't

hide behind the rule book.
Nothing upsets a customer more
than having someone quote the
rule book at him or her."

Jack  Colli5, Your Business IS Your
Cutomer.

NINAIFrD
BADGES

Have    you    forgotten    about    Award
Badges?   These   are   available   to   all
members   via   their   Clubs   who   can

;:Car¥eB::gmesfr°armethaevir:=echfi:n
strokes and distances listed under Rule
16.  OTote  that  1¢  hour  and  3/4  hour
so/ins  are  not   "Award"   swims,  so
there are no badges.)

Recently w,e have  come to  realise that
ribbons   or    `flashes'   are   not   at   all
popular    with    meml)ers.    so    have
recently  placed  an  order  with  J  &  J
Cash   for   another   supply   of  AwardE
Badges to replace the flashes.

Please  alert  your members,  especially
your   newer   members,    that   Award'
Badges are NOW AVAIIABLE.

Just  what  yau've  l]een  waiting  fl]J:  Tlie
es:mli)lc`{jfthel"ide-f()I.-TV\{'interol}.!i`pii`.`h:`.`

in.ipii.e(Ineu.iie\i.nt:/Jo/(.///i/.//`\`w.;.ouw}.H.tJ.u'hi(.h

()f c{tui..`e  \\-oul(I  hi.  iu(lgc[l.  ini`reii.`ili8  the  nee(I

F()I.nit>re(>ffi(i:i!.i.:lil(li.{>ill(1bc>hi.I(liiitlieiiiinieL.-

()us  ``Ii(lea  n(i\\. being  ii(i(le(I  to  mo`[  fa{`iliti.`   , . .

C:in:i{lii  ```()iil{l   hi±  :I  \\.(>i-I(I   le:I(li`r.  :i[  le:i*[  iluriii`¥

thi'  initjiil  ph:I.ic.  beftir€  tlrug  iise  hei`ome.i  !ilm-

')iln'.
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by Bob Prichard
Somax PostL[re a Sports

y co-workers and I continue to Improve
swimming performance far beyond con-
ventional training methods because we
see swimming and swimmers completely
differently.Webaseourworkwithswim-
mersonnewswimparadigllls.

A paradigm is a basic model or assumption about reafity.
Peoplebelieveaparadigmtobesoobviouslytruethatitisnot
olilyunquestioned,itisoftenunstated.

The advantage of a paradigm is that it simplifies a very
complex world. The drawback to a paradigm is that it deter-
minesnotonlywhatpeople§ee,itpreventsthemfromseeing
what falls outside Of that paradigm.

Two paradigms from the past are that the earth is flat and
the sur` circles around the earth. We lauth now at the naivete
of these paradigrrs, forgetting that thousands of people, no
less intehigent than you or me, spent thousands of years dhi-
gently trying to understand the world while believing ,these
paradigms.

Paradigmschangewhennewevidencemountsthatcannot
be explained by the old Paradigms. This evidence is usually
discovered by new tedrology that enables us to see events
invisibletotheunaidedeye.Agoodexampleisthetelescope.It
helped to overtum the earfuTcentered paradigrri of the uni-
verse.

The Old Swim Paradigms
In swinuning, an old Paradigm states that `'all swimmers

:::::LthG:itlov=aywfyththmeirg=.:p¥rs=oiesongiac#ul#sy
Most of the irstmction, training and research in swimming is
based on this paradigm, including the work of Counsilman
which was seen a§ revolutionary at the fine but was basicauy
asophisticatedextensionofthisparadigm.

Jinotherparadigmstatesthat"swimmerscousistofmuscle
and bone guided by a nervous systerrL." Most coaching, train-
ingandresearchisbasedonthisparadigmofswimmersbodr
ie§. Both of these paradigms are inadequate. They also are the
bfg=:Tes=ch=toprogressinswi-gperfo-ce,train.

The New Paradigms
Thenewswinparadigmstatesthat``eliteswimme[spropel

the[rcelves with the muscles of the hips and tI`ink"-not the
arms and shoulders.

The new paradigm about swimmers' bodies states that

"swimmers consist primarily of connective tissue." This tissue

permanently and progressively records stress and training
errors, determining much Of a swimmer'§ mechanics, efficien-
cy and performance.

In the balance of this article, we will tell you how we dis-
coveredthesenewparadigms,theevidencethatsupportsthem
andthephenomenalimprovementinperfermancesubsequent
to implementing these new paradigms.

How Vlfe Discovered
The New Swim Paradigms
ln 1986, Nort Thomton Of Cal Berkeley invited us to work

with his team. Thomton was impressed by the work we had
done showing that arm motion caused leg injuries in rurmers.

Before we worked with his swimmers, we waLnted to under-
stand swim mechanics. Thomton graciously Supplied us with
underwatervideotapesofthebestAmericanfreestylers.

Having already videotaped and analyzed more than 4500
runners,wethoughtthatwecouldunderstandswimmechar`-
ics in a couple of months.

We could not have been more mistaken.
Every freestyler we looked at was unique. Six-beat kick,

twcrbeat kick, two-beat crossover kick, swimming flat, rolling

Illustration 1

Like a hitler

in baseball,

a Swimmer 's

power comes
lrom his hips,

not his arms.

From Swimming Technique`Mayluly 1993.
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the hipsueveryone was different.
We went back to the tapes-running

them  over  and  over  again,  frame by
frame. Twenty hours a week, month after
month. Finally it came to us--a year and
a half after we accepted Thomton's invi-
tation: "Elite swimmers swim with their
hips." The arms are just the means for
delivering that power to the water.

In retrospect, I wonder why it took us
so long. After all, we had spent thou-
sands of hours analyzing golfers, tennis
players, baseball batters and pitchers. We
knew that increasing the strength, speed,
range and timing of theil. hip rotation
was the surest way to improve perfor-
mance and reduce injury.

The reason it took us so long is that
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Direction of Travel+
Illustration 2: The rower is pulling just a§ we say a swimmer pull§i.n the
same plane as his direction Of travel.

we also believed the old paradigm that
swimmers swim with their ams-just as we used to believe
that termis, golf and baseball are upper body aports.

AnHa:?pg¥o-understanding
lt is not easy to shed an old paradigm and adopt a new one.

Generally speaking, the more successful you have been with
theoldparadigms,theharderitwiubetoaccaptthenewones.

The transition win be easier when you see that the new par-
adigmsarereaHynodifferentfromwhatyoubelievetobetme
in other areas of life. (By the.way, I am not proposing that we
throw out what we have leaned about swimming, just what
we believe about swimming.)

The first analogy is that of a boat. h the old days, boats
were propelled by oars aLnd paddlewheels. It's not surprising
that we see the arms as oars and the hands as paddles because
it imkes our understanding about water propulsion consistent
with whaLt we observe with boats.

For both oars and paddlewheels, the source of power is near
the object moving in the water and the movement or rotation
of the power unit is in the same plane as the direction of the
boat (Illustrations 2 and 3a). .

So it is with the old swimming paradigm: the power units
(the muscles of the arzn and shoulders) are near the object mov-

Illustration 3a

Direction
ol

REtna?`ionne+

I

Boat-I

<-   -Paddle

lllustralion 3b

ing in the water (the arms) and they col`trac:I in the same plane
ass:?£¥];,a;gu?.canprope|aboatwithoarsandpaddo

wheels, just as you can propel yourself with your arlns. You
just can't go very fast.

In 1794, Lyttleton invented the propeller. In 1845, the pad-
dlewheel plans for the "Great Britain" were scrapped in favor
of a propeller and the first propeller-driven ship crossed the

fatldTi:;hThede±r:Pd¥ae:;iFydi:re¥.dT¥:r£::pfre?I:rfoefa::::n:
plane perpendicular to the direction of travel Of the boaLt, the
power unit is usuany far removed from the propeller blades
and the power unit also rotates in a plane pelpendicular to the
direction Of the boat qlustration 3b).

Some  believe  that  Counsilman,  in  "The  Science  of
Swimming" 1968, radically changed the way we lock at swim-
ming. While he mc)re accurately descnbed the hand and arm
motion Of elite swimmers, explaining propulsion in terms of
lift and drag, rather than pull and push, he still left undis-
turbed the basic paradigm; all swimmers swim with their
arms.

We dispute this paradigm. The elite swimmeris like a pro-

#L:er±v=n:O±::ta::equp:Oppreoupe£:ryofir::#e¥se::,ee£
shoulders, but the hips. As with a propeller-driven boat, the
engine (the hip and trunlc muscles) is distant from the prcr

peller blade (the arms and hands) and
rotates in a plane perpendicular to the     .
direction of travel.

To increase the apeed of a propeller-
driven boat, you don't increase the
strength of the propeller (although it
has  to be strong enough  to handle

i:rctcee:s8e¥::ai:w:¥ athned esnp¥:)=yt::   ?
engine.

Are swimlners trained to increase
the power and Speed of their engine,    T
thehips?

No. Because everyone believes that
all swimmers swim with their arms,

Some coaches pay lip service to

The good athletes will sometimes win, and sometimes will be losing,
But he will win vuthout a boast, and lose withoiit excusing.



bodyroll,butweconcentratealmostexclusivelyonincreasing
thespeedandpc)werofthehipsandgetphenomenalimprove-
ment in stroke count and swimming speed, eliminating arm
and shoulder injuries.                                                                   I

The   second    analogy   is   with   three   other   sports.
Biomechanists know that the power in boxing, golf, tennis and
baseball comes  frc)in hip  rotation-therwise  these sports
could be played sitting down.

A    batter    steps    up    to    the    plate
(Illustration  1).  The ball approaches.  He
rotates his hips  first,  then swings the bat.
He is using the large, powerful muscles of
his  hips  and  trunk to  accelerate  the bat.
Imagine taking the hips out of the picture
by having the batter sit down. Could he
generate the power he does while standing
and rotating his hips? Obvic)usly not.

Since all other sports  that require high
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of his swimmers. Matt Biondi had 10 percent less power in his
arms than some of the other spinters on the Cat team. If swim-
mers really did swim with their arlns, why was Matt so much
faster than these stronger sprinters? Obvic)usly his power was
not comir`g just from his arms.

Thirdly, at Thomton's request, we analyzed Matt's stroke
shortly before the 1988 Olympic tnals. Matt was no slouch as a

swimmer, holding the fastest times in loo

Wesawmassive      .
improvement in our

swimmers due to increased
range, strength, speed
and timing jn their hip

rotation.

hand speed are ba;ed on hip rotation, isn't it reasonable to
expect that swimming would be the same?

The only reason to think swimming is different is because
you believe the old paradigm.

Are you trairmg your swimmer's strongest muscles (the
hips)  or over-training the smaller muscles of the arms and
shoulders?Areyourswimmerscousciouslyusingtheirhipsor
just dragging them through the water?

Logically, any sport paradigm that ignores or pays lip ser-
vice to the largest, strongest muscles in the body and concen-
trates on muscles one-third their strength and size (the alms) is
a poc)I description of realityHasily on par with believing the
earth is the center of the umverse.

The Evidence And Confirmation
Of The New Paradigm
Logic and analogy are not enough to discard an old para-

digmrfspeciallyonethatisthousandsofyearsold.Youneed
evidence to contradict the old paradigm.

The first evidence supporting the new paradigm was the
massive  improvement  we  saw  in  our  swimmers  as  we
increased the range, strength, speed and timing of their hip
rotation.

The second evidence came from an outside source-Nort
Thomton. Thornton, at our request, measured the arm powe`r

lllustration 4

meters,  but something had  happened  to
him that sulnmer and he wasn't swimming
well.

We taped Matt's stroke underwater and
measured his hip rotation. It was one-third
less on one side than the other. We worked
with Matt for  two  weeks  to  increase  the
range, strength, timing and speed of his hip
rotation.  Weeke  later he set a  new world
record at Austin and went on to win seven

medals at Seoul.
The fourth verification of the new paradigm came when we

analyzed more than a dozen computer-generated analyses of
the force out put of ehite swimmers'  hands.  We have reprcL
duced two of those analyses here of swimmers A and 8, two
elite sprinters (nlustration 4).

You can see that both of these swinmers generate negative
propulsive force when their hands first enter the water.
Swimmer A's stroke is orLly 26/30ths of a second long, and he
does not generate propulsive  force above 20 newtons  until
frame 22 (these analyses were made from video fape-so each
number on the lower axis represents 1/30th of a second), 85
percent of the way through his stroke. He swam fast because
he generated sc> much propulsive force (48 newtons) in just the
last 15 percent of his stroke.

Swirrmer 8 has a very different stroke. First, his stroke is
34/30ths  of a second,  31  percent longer. Secondly, he starts

generating power above 20 newtons at frame 19, 56 percent of
the way through his stroke. The amount c)f time above 20 new-
tous is 333 percent more than 8  (10/30th of a second for A).
When I looked at these graphs, I saw, as you do, that these are
two very  different strokes.  But I was interested not only in
what made them unique, but also what they had in colnmon:
at a certain point in the stroke cycle, the force out put rises
sharply above 20 newtons. What was happening just pnor to
this point (frame 22 on A, and frame 19 on 8)?

SAFETY IN THE POOL

As swimmers we are all placing ourselves in a s.rfuation of iisk. The more we know about
swimming,  and  the  fitter ue  get,  the  less  the  risk.  But  can  you  say  that the  person  in
front  of you  at tlle  pool  has  the  same  degree  of safety?  You  may  be  the  one  who  is
required to help .him/her in an emergeney!

Continued   on   page   19.
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Illustrations.Thisgraphshowsthelo§sofflexibilityin§wimme`rsfromage5to
30. Swimmers tend to lose at least 50 percent of one or more ranges they need to
swim efficiently by the time they reach their peak in strength and endurance.

I went back to the tapes from which these analyses were
made. There was no commonality at all in the position of the
arms: A was in his outsweep, 8 was begirming his insweep.

But they did have one thing in common. In frame 18 for A
and frame 16 for 8, they started to rotate their hips. In other
words, just before they started generating large propulsive
force in their hands they rotated their hips. They were whip-
ping their arms through the water by rotating their hips. As far
as I was concerned, this was the final nail in the coffin of the
uld paradigm. It was tine fo lay it to rest.

The New Body Paradigm
The other obstacle to progress is the old body paradigm-

"swimmers consist of muscles and bones, guided by a nervous

system.„
In fact, every muscle, muscle fiber, bone, internal organ,

nerve--even the whole body-is surrounded by a thin mem-
brane of cormective tissue. h reality, the body is a series of
concentric, inteltonnecting coliliective tissue tubes, filled with
muscles andbones. Therole    '
of   connective   tissue   in
swimmingcannotbeunder-
estimated. Connective tissue
makes  a  permanent  and
worsening record of every
training error in a swim-
mer's career. Here is how it
works.

Whenever the muscles
tense up because Of injury,
over-use  or  stress,  small
micro-fibers form between
the adjacent tubes, binding
them together to immobilize
the area so it can heal. The
micro-fibers  prevent  the
muscles from stretching by

CdqBry

tltrfu

Illustration 6.

preventing them from sliding past
each other. Uhfc)rtunately, after the
muscles  have healed,  the micro-
fibers not c)nly don't go away-they
accumulate as time goes by. It is the
accumulation of those micro-fibers
thatmake us stifferaswe get older.     7
Swimmers can lose  50  percent of
one or more ranges they need for
Swimming  (Illustration 5), just as
they   are   reaching   their   peak
strength and endurance. Since these
micro-fibers are between the mus-
cles,   they   carmot   be   released
through stretching,

We have developed a non-inva-
sive      procedure      (Micro-fiber

E|ei:ru.a-i::.:,rgi.t:::`efla::bip
far beyond what stretching alone
-can  do.  (See  Illustration  7 for  an

example of lhicro-fiber reduction.)
Comective tissue is important to

swinming because the cormective
tissue  determines flexibility.  Flexibility in some  20 ranges
determines a swimmer's technique-and therefore his mechan-
ical efficiency.

Unfortunately, many swim training drills permanently
reduce flexibility in swimmers by over-using muscles and cre-
ating micro-fibers. Pull-buoys, hand paddles,  free weights,
high-intensity,long-yardageworkoutswithpoormechanics-
all can reduce shoulder flexibility. Kick boards train a swm-
mer to not rotate liis hips. 'Ihis insures that a swimmer is more
likelytostarthisstrokewithhisarmmuscle5andtousehiship
muscles much later-if at all.

To explain, at entry the am has to hang out in front long
enough to allow time for the hips to rotate first and then whip
the arm through the insweep and outsweep. If the shoulder is
tight,theammuscleswillcontractfirst,pullingthearmdovL'-

#:ethiTpd:Vusc)early, producing a small insweep. The large
cles win cctntribute only to the last 15 percent of the stroke at
the end of the outsweep-if they contnbute anything at all.

Itisasifabattersteppeduptotheplate,swunghisbatand

fro         th
»aJJortyRanid
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Don`t forget to check the front of your envelope to see vrfen yoLir subscription is due.
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then tuned his hips.
The more you swim this way, the more you will over-use

your shoulder muscles. Micro-fibers win form and your shoul-
ders will get stiffer. The stlffer they get, the more you will use
yourarms,etc.Theresultformanyswimmersispoormechan-
ics and shoulder injury-not from over-use but fro|n misusing
their whole body.

The Importance Of Specific Ranges
While  we  were  struggling  to  understand  swimming

mechanics by studying the underwater tapes provided by
Thornton, we spent some of that time measuring the ranges

Illustration 7. ITop) Stacia Gaff,
a junior swimmer, was experi-
encing excruciating pain when
attempting to raise her arms
above her head,

(Left)However,afteron;ses-
sion with Bob Prichard who
released micro-fibers under
her shoulders, Goff could raise
her ams much higher.
(night) Then after another ses-
sion, Gaff could raise her arms
high above her head.

the swmmers' joints went through under water. Not to our
surprise,  ®ecause we had found  this in other sports)  almost
none of the standard swimming stretches stretched the joints in
the  ranges  they went through under water.  In  c)ther words,
standard swimming stretches were useless.

For example, nlustration 8 is  a common swim stretch for
the shoulder.  The arm is abducted, but it is also  extemallv
rotated(AER).Ifaswimmeractuallyusedthisrange,hewoula
enter the water little finger first (nlustration 10). But swimmers
enter the water with the elbow high and the arm intemally
rotated (Hlustlation 11). To stretch this range, you need to do
an entirely different stretch  (Illustration  12), abduction  with
internal rotation (AIR). Many swimmers have 180 degrees of
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From page 17.

If you  are the  one  called  iipon  to  help  a  swimmer  in  difficulty,  do you  know how?  Can
you  move  a  person  safely to  safety?  (Partioulariy  if they  had  a suspected  spinal  injury.)
Can you  get a person out of the  pool?  Do you  know Expired Air Resuscitaion  (EAR)  or
Cardio-Pulmonary Resllscitation (CPFt)   ?                                                       See   over   .
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Illustration 8.

A. A common- swim stretch is an
abduction with external rotation (AEP).

a. Unfortunately, it is only good for an elbow
down, thumb up entry.

±x'-=:a,-.-se_

C. This is a normal entry, elbow up, thLimb
down.

AER, but less than 130 degrees of AIR. Stretching your AER
will not help your Am, or your entry.

Once we had measured the 20 or so ranges for each stroke,
we started measuring these ranges on the Cal Swimmers. You
can guess what we found: the better the swimmer, the greater
his flexibhity in these ranges. Biondi, while having 10 percent
less power in his arms, had 70 degrees more range in his shoul-
ders than any other sprinter on the Gal team.

In ancither example, while doing research at the Olympic
TrairLing Center, we leaned that}anet Evans had a V02 max of
only 56, yet she was beating swimmers with a V02 max of 75-
80, a cardiovascular capacity almost 50 percent greater than
hers. An examination of the computer analysis of her stroke
showed that she was not particularly efficient or powerful.
What was the secret to her success?

We think we know. The prior year we measured her flexi-
bility. Percentage-wise, she had the greatest range of mcition in
breathing of any swimmer we have measured. Increasing
breathing range dramatically increases flow-rate so thai
swimmer carl take in air more quickly. Some of the most d]
maticimprovementsinperformancewehavemadecamefro_L
increasing breathing range by releasing micro-fibers in the
chest and abdomen.

Do swimmers stretch to improve their breathing range? Not
at all. h fact, swimmers spend a lot of tine doing sit-ups,
which is an excellent way to reduce breathing range and per-
formance, especially for middle and long distances.

Finally,wehaveevaluatedmanyswinteamsforflexibility.
Just by measuring the swilnmers' ranges and knowing only
their event, we have repeatedly been able to tell their coaches
what stro.ke problems they had-without even seeing them
swh,

Performance-
The Payoff Of The New Paradigms
Chce we knew what the 20 or so ranges were for each

D. To improve the entry, you need an
abduction wilh internal rotation (AIR)
stretch.

lf not you  shouid  aim  to  lean  tliese  in  1995.  St.  John's Ambulance  and  the  Royal  Life
Saving Society coriduct courses.   You never know/ when you may need it!
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stroke,weusedMicro-fiberReductiontoimprovethoseranges
and then.trained our swimmers to use their hips to generate
power.mustration6isatableOfresultsforsomeofourswim-
mer§. These results were achieved in just 15 hours of work
with us.

Cue of our swrmmers, a ten year old freestyler swimming
]0 tines, cut his stroke count from 24 to 14 in just one week.
Anotherswimmer,DruryGallagher,cuthisstrokecountfrom
14 to 12. He is also free of shoulder and back pain for the fist
time in 10 years.  Gallagher,  54, waH<ed  away with six  gold
medals at the 1991 Short Course Nafronals in the 20o and 500
free, the 100 and 200 breast and the 200 and 400 IM, achieved
six world records at the Pan Pacifics and trains under 4,000
yards a day, five days a weck.

Itwasobvioustousbyanalyzingunderwaterfootagefrom
Barcelona,thatmanyofourOlympicswimmerslestbecauseof
pc)or timing and flexibility. Because coaches, swimmers, and
the pubhic are not aware of the importance of these factors,
theyall,especiapytheswimmers,erroneouslyblalnetheirloss-
es on mental factors. Restoring their timing and flexibility
would bring back their former speed.

We foresee the new swim paradigms extending swimmers'
careers at least into their mid-thirties.

The Future
Presently we work with individual swimmers. However,

recently we have started to expand our services, taking what
we have leaned from im|.roving individual swimmers and
working with groups  of swimmers. The
results are impressive.

In the summer Of 1991, we consulted with
the Soviet National Swim Team at the request
of their head coach Germadi Touretski. We
showed Touretski the range deficits in his
swimmers and how to correct them. He was
surprised by what we showed him, as the
team methodically spent many hours each
week on their stretching program. We also
showed him how to improve the timing on
his swimmers' hip rotation. His swimmers
went      on      to    .win      the     European

oped to improve swimmer's performance. We are excited by
thelong-termprospectsofchildrenleamingtoswinfirstwith
their hips and maintajring the flexibility they have when they
are young. Since every training error is perrmnently recorded
in the connective dssue, the only way to avoid stiffness and
poc>r mechanics is to start swim trairfug with the hips, and
then monitor the effects of every subsequent training Inethod
on flexibility and mechanics. It is foolish to follow the present
method Of waiting until injury, and then `backing off."

Finally, we have come to realize that with the demands of
c.ulTent swim programs, coaches just do not have the time tc)
videotape, analyze and monitor a swinmer`s mechanics on a
weekly basis. This must be done, however, because timing is sci
critical. If you go back to the graphs of swimmers A and 8,
you will see that the difference between good and poor hlp
rotadonisonlyafractionofasecbnd.Thetimingistoobriefto
be monitored with the unaided eye from the deck. It requires
slow-motion and freeze-time videotaping. In the future, we
foresee  that  all  swim  teams  will  have  stroke  analysts.
Otherwise, a swimmer will repeat a stroke error 4,000 times a
day on just a 5,000 yard workrout.

Doing that in any other class but swimming would earn
that swimmer failing grade.

Ifyouareinterestedinmoreinfonnahonaboutgengrp_tipgTop¥l-
siorifronthehipsandMicro-fiberReductioncontac_I_Pobpnchndat
Somax  Posture  &  Sports by  calling  (800)  Z27-6629  or writing_ to
SoiraxPosture&Sports,BobP":lard,Direclor,645TamalpaisDr.,
Corfc Mrdcra, CA 94925. §

Championships. One of the swimmers we
worked with, Aleksander Popov won gold
medals in the 50 and 10C) free at Barcelona.

We now offer a clinic for groups Of swim-
me[§. With underwater videotaping, we mea-
sure  and analyze  their  mechaLnics  every

i/e3:=£=,o±.p¥=;#.=arFp=ovo:
hips in the stroke cycle. Since flexibhity is so
crucial to good mechanics, we also show
them hc)w to measur; and stretch the twenty
ranges they need to be efficient swimmers.

Wehaverecentlydevelopedatrainingaid
that teams can use to improve the speed,

Ltre:g=Tg:rwde=:oLPsrroo::::n#
be available by this fall,

Several countries have expressed an inter-
estinlicensingthetedrologywehavedevel-

"rmsTERING     SFTIHHING"

THE   IDEAI.   CFRISTHAS   PRESENT   FOR   THE
swlmoER  IN  roun  LIFE.

HASTERING   Swinniag   is   a   book   for   swimmers.       Compiled   by   Anita
Killmi8r   the   National   Director   of   Coaching   fc>r   AUSSI   Masters
and    recent     winner     of     Coach     of     t:he    Year,      the     book     has
contributions   from   Australian   and  overseas   experts,    including
WA's   Kay   Cog.

The   first   line   of   the   media   release   appealed   to   me.       "what
beats   jogging   as   a   way   to   keep   fit   and   healthy"?      Not   being
built   to   cover   the   ground   like   a   gazelle   I   read   on,       ''Water
exercise   of   course",   was   the   answer.      The   book   ig   a   complete
guide    for   swimmers    from   t:he   novice    to   the    experienced,    for
coaches;,   and   covers   adulthood  c.ycle8,   diet   and   all   aspects   of
interest  to  the  aquatic  person.

"Hasteling  Swining"   is   availalile  fun  Your  Branch   Sec[etarr

at  $26.95  plus  postage,  or  direct  froio..

INITh HHmER

Wellness tips
/ Make your own frozen gel pack fir icing injuries by
partially  filling  a  heavy-duty  plastic  freezer  bag  with  a
mixture of I/4 rubbing alcohol and 3/4 water. Seal the bag,
thensealitinsideasecondplasticbag.Placeitihthefreezer.
Thegelwillremainsoft(themorealcoholyouuse,thesofter
it will be), making it gentler ori injuries than an ice pack.

UC Berkeley Wellness Lettf r, Septeniver 1993
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Mantoulat]on of the lchter two may ciss{st pertomc)nco, ho\^rever lf wll nol rectfty tli® .ffcets Of poor
long .wh dietcny habits.  Remember also that although fnodequato cpets wl fropaL p.rfc~ce,
excessive outrfent lnfak® wont rest;lt in achlevemchts beyoncl the expoctat{ou Of phcleal idnlngl

oC)pt]mumdletaryinfakeoncompassostheOietcn/GUTclemesForAusfronons:

i ggT+¥TgLkdy       ; #ELLifeng±nd±'
5.    Reduce sugarinfake

A balanced, nutritious diet is made up from foods from coch of the following groups:

I.          ±¢±bolearoin Breacls/Cereals :     Carbohydrates, fibre. Bqroup vitamins, minerals

2.           Flijit a Veaefables :                      Carbohydrates. fibre, minerals, vitamins (A, C a Folio Acid)

3.           Me±rty, Fish. Poultrv, Ears,              Protein. fat, minerals (iron). Bngroup vitamins (niacin),
±!±±!±, _lent{l±:                                             vitamin D

4.           MIlk. Milk products :                       Proteiri, calelum. carbohycfates, fiboflavin, vitamins A a D. fat

rfe
Carbongrate ft:>ods  (parficulorly Groups  1  a 2), provide us \wh the basic component, eLUCOSE.
whieh  is  our  mqior  fue(  or' source  Of  energy.  cincl  whieh  is  stored  in  the  liver  and  muscles  as

=:::::k+#g};:::erForrr:gafL#{f:inthrfedr#::±thiT#T„r::::::i:::#,::::::::=##
intake high ln nutritious carbohyclrate foods (at lcast 55% fo 60% Of the daily energy intake)  should
be consumed.

. Age Determination Date

AresolutionpassedattherecentBoard
Meethg was:.

That AUSSI Rule SW2 win now read:  "For
all purposes pertaining to World Masters
Records, World Masters Swim Meets and
au AUSSI conducted events, the actual age
of the com|)etitor shall be determined as of
31 December of the year of competition".

A further resolution was:

That rule SW2 become effective on 1
January 1995.

To put it sinply - age determination date will
remain as the last day of the Meet. for all
AUSSI activities for the rest of the year, but as
of the I January 1995, all AUSSI Members
will adopt the age in whole years that they will
be on 31 December 1995 for the whole of
1995
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A sarnDle meal Clan includes:

BREAKFAST :      Wholegrain bread/toast + scope mcngorine +/-vegemite/honeynam
\^/holegraln cereal + few fat milk
Freth fruit cnd/orjuice

LUNCH

DINNER :

SNACKS

Wholegrain sancivtich/es or roll,wt.th lean pi.otein + salad filling
Fruit (+/- low fat y^ghurt/low fat milk)

Lean meat, fish, chicken or legumes
Potato/rice/pc)sta - generous serve
Wholegrain crackers/bread      :
Low fat yoghurt

fresh/cuted huff
Wholegraln cackeis/bread     ,
Low fat yoghiri

FLUIDS

Apatfromfood,]a±g|§[tsofufroostimporfancefoathletes.Includings`^/immers.,ondshouldprobctoly
be considered the rmost essential nutrienr'.

Inadequate flulc] replacement is one of the mqio;,causes of fatigue in sport, and if not corrected,
can  lecid  to sefous  hecilth  consequences.    Fluids should  be  consumed  before,  during  and  after
exeircise at a rate Of about 500mls - 1000mls (2 - 4 glasses)  per hour of exercise. on top of the usual
rfuid intalce.  Water is the best fluid,.as it is emptied rapidly from the stomach and quickly reaches the
cells  where  needed.     In  summer.  "dge"  temperot`Jre  water  helps  to  keep  the  body's   core
temperature down, as well as enhancing gcetric emptying.  For those involved in endurance everits,
glucose polymer oinks (available from chemists) can be tciken to heto maintain energy levels.

WEIGHT CO.I"OL                                                              I

Carrying excess body fat reduces work effieiency by ir`creasing the amount Of energy and oxygen
required to do a set amount of work.  To control weight. follow the dietary guidelines cind five food
groups, and avoid high fat  (fried foods. fast foods etc)  and  high  sugar foods  (soft drinks.  biscuits,
cc:ikes. lollies. chocolates etc).  Avoid fad and crash diets as these ccin reduce muscle, be generally
injuriotis to health and certainly adversely affect training and perfcrmancel

GftylDELINEs rot PRE-EVENT iwAXE

•       Adequcheinfluid
•       Highin complexcarbohydrtye§
•       eat3-4hour5priortoe\/ent
•       Low in fat
•       Small to moderate protein

low in salt
•        Avoidexcessflbre (bulk)

HIGH  TIDE

jsHow  mliy  of  you  know  that  AUSSI  National  put  out  a  National  Newsletter

that  gets  sent  to  every  club  secretary?  They  are  asked  to  make  it  available
to  c.1ub  nenbers  eit.her  by  distribut.ing  copies  or  by  post.ing  it  on  a  notice-
boards.  Copies  are  free  to  clubs,  but  it  is  cost  prohibitive  to  send  one  to
every  member.  It  includes  many  interesting  items,   and  is  just  one  more  in  a`
long  list  of  items  that  youI.  membership  provides  you  with.  If  you  have  not

yet  seen  a  col)y  get  onto  your  club  secretary.
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THE FOLLOWING  IS AN EXCERPT FROM THE VICSWIM GUIDELINES ON
TEACHING  DIVES.

Recently a school child  suffered neck injuries as a result of hitting her head on  the bottom  ci` the pool
while performing a crouch dive.

The depth of the water was only  I. I  me[res!   Fortunately she avoided  having to  spend  the rest of her    `=`
life in a wheel chair.   Obviously the teacher in charge of the class should have ensured  that the water
depth was suitable for that type of activity.

I?

VICSWIM  does not want any  similar accidents to occur during its programs.   The following
information  has been developed by the Australian  Diving Association. -It outlines the steps  they  use to
teaching diving and the minimum depths required.

If yo.u do decide to teach diving during  the VICSWIM classes please ensiire that the MINIMUM depths
outlined are adhered  to.   If water of the depth recommended is NOT available,  THEN DO NOT TEACH
DIVING  AT THAT  VENUE.

NEQFE±..      It is not recommended that arly back dives be taugl.i during tJ.e VICSWIM program.

GLIDE TO BOTTOM:     MINIMUM DEPTH I.3 rmTREs.

S±H2E±CLJ2QIIQMLEB;QM£IA±ZDING rosIT_ION:     MINIMUM DEFTH I.4 METREs.

( .r`--. i .,,
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FORWARD DrvE FROM pool.slDE (SIT roslTIONi:     I\rm"uM DEPTH I.8 `tFTREs,

FORWARD DIVE FROM STANDING POSITION (SEMI   CROUCH):      1.8  METRES.

roRWARD DlvE FROM upRiGTIT posTTTON rBARFLEL DTVF±:      MINTrm4 DEPTH 2.4  METREs+

=

Pumping Iron can't change fat Into muscle,
but results please

Hcre's the straicht goods on
weight  training,  according  to  Sheney
VA[c.
|Fatdeein'ttLimtomuscleandmuscle
dcesn'tttimtofat,Thcyaretwodistinct
tissues.    But  weight  training  can  in-
crease the size propor(ion of muscles.
I Muscles do bum more calories than

fat does.  The fitter the body the more
efficiently calories are burned and the
more a pc[son can cat without iireight
gain.

|Weightlosscanoccurwithveighttrair-
ing but only if coupled with a change in
caring pat(cms.
I Ema sleep is not needed because of

exercise.   In fact, because erercise pro-
wides a stress release, less steep is often
needed.
1Isotonicexercisesareprcfcrablctoiso
metric,   Isctoric move through the flill
rangeofmotionofamuscle--lengtheiiing
and shor(cning -- and strengthens it;  iso-

1

metriccacrciseisjustrcsistiiig.
I ThcTe's some cardiovascular benefit
towcjghttrainingifapersonmovcsdi-
rectly  from  one  machine  to  another
iithin30scconds,theheartratecanbe
raiscdupto70perceutofitstargctrate.
I  Consisteneyis avirtue:  Weigpit train
three times a itreck  a]id your feel  a
change within two weel(s and see one
within six.

by cathEine Dunpdy, Toronto Star
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AUSSI   RESOURCE   CENTRE

A  great  way  to  get  your  cltlb  together  for  a  social  night/fundrai§er  is  to  have  a  video
night.     Clubs  who  may  not  be  able  to  swim  all  year  round  could  use  this  to  keep  some
continuity  in  their  lay  off  period.

Items  are  available  for  the  following
1   Video   ,..,,,,,,,,
2   Videos ..........,
3  Videos.    .   .
1   Audio  Tape.
2  Audio  Tapes

hiring  charges :
1   Week   $5            2   Weeks
1   Week   $8            2   Weeks
1   Week   $10         2   Weeks
1   Week   $3            2   Weeks

.    1   Week   $5           2   Weeks

A  bill  will  be  forwarded  to  you  with  the  gocids   (including  postage)   and  payment  must  be
sent  with  the  items,  on  their  return.

VIDEOS
*  Sunrice  High  Performance  Eating

Strategies,  plus  booklet
*  Mark  Tonelli  tapes
*  Aussi  Coaching  Seminar  with  Kirk  Marks
*   THE   ATHLETIC   INSTITUTE   SWI"ING   SERIES

1.   Freestyle  &  Backstroke
2.   BI`eaststroke  &  But:terfly
3.   Starts,   Turns  &  PI.ogressive  Drills

*  AUSSI  WORKSHOP   -   Tailoring  a  Programme
plus  booklet.

*  Stret-ching  -  Bob  Andel.son
*  Food  for  Sport
a  Masterstl'oke  Technique
*  Your  Backyard  Swimming  Pool   is  your

home  I itness  centre
*  AUSKA  -   Swlrming  Strokes
*   SWIM   SMARTER,    SWIM   FASTER   AND
*   STARTS,    TURNS   AND   FINISHES
*  Masters  Stroke  Tec:hniques
*  Swirming  Fastest
*   A.S.C.A.   Conference  MASTERS  Adelaide   92
*  Strength  Training
*  Visualisation
*  Media  Matters
*  Exercise  I)eats  Arthrltls

AUSSI   RESOURCE   CENTRE   -   ORDER   FORM

NRE
ADDRESS

AUSSIE   CLUB
MEMBERSHIP   NO.

REQUEST   TIIE   HIRE   0F   THE   FOI.LOWING   ITEMS

I   WOUI.D   LIKE   TO   HIRE   THEM   FOR   A   TOTAL   OF
WKS   Col"ENCING

I   AGREE   TO   RETURN   THEM   IN   Cool)   ORDER
COMPLETE   wlTH  rmr   CHEQUE   FOR   HIRE   AND
POSTAGE
SIGNED
DATE

DATE

AUDIO   TAPES

*   THE   CREATIVE   PERTORMANCE   INSTITUTE

1.   Guided  Imagery  for  Racing  Risk  Tax(
a  Racing

2.   Guided  Imagery  for  Training
Colrmitment  &  Training  Today
Relaxation  and  Mental  Rehearsal

*   AUSTRALIAN   COACRES   CONFERENCE   SERIES   1990
1.   The  Role  of  the  National  Coach  ln

Australian  Swiming  -  I)on  Talbot  ODE
2.   Integrating  School  and  Club  Swimming  -

Dick  Shoulberg
3.  Managerial  Perspectives  of  PaI.ent,

Coach,  Athlete  Relationships  -
Professor  chdrew  Crouch

4.   Blood  Lactate  Responses  in  Masters
Swimmers  During  Active  and  Passive
Recovery  -  Peter  Reaburn

5.  Utilisation  o£  Time  and  Space  for
Swimming  and  Dryland  Training  -
Dick  Shoulberg-

6.   Physiological  Considerations  in
Tapering  Swimel.s  -  David  Pyne

7.   Coaching  13utterfllers  -Doug  Frost
8.   Training  and  Racing  the  Individual

Medley  -  Dick  Shoulberg
9.   The   Import:ance  of  Teaching  Good

Technique  -  I.aurie  Lawrence
10.   The  AUSTSWIM  Swimming-Program   -

John  Kilpatrick
11.   Long  Distance  Swimming  Training  -

I)ick  Canplon
12.   High  Altitude  Training+  -  Ian  Findlay
13.   Coaching  the  Elite  Distance  Swimmer`  -

Ian  Findlay

CREqqus  M(JST  BE  MAI)E   TO   .AUSSI`
27  Johnstone  Street,
MALVEEN      3144
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AUSS[  MASTERS  SWIMMING
IN  AUSTf3ALIA  (lNC.)

1   December   1994,

`C:`C)L#l`CiLFis   IitriDEELFj'ITir

The  present   Coaches   Indemnity  Insurance
with  IBA,   expires  on   31  I)ecember  1994

We    have   hovever,

for  this  year.

NATIONAL OFFICE
P.O. Box 207
COWANDILLA  SA   5033
Teleplic)ne  (08)  3441217
Facsimile   (08)   269   7150

1ltfsu±li:±hU`Cfl`

arrangement  AUSSI   has

renewed    the   Policy   for   1995
Terms"  and  conditions  remain  the   same   as

AIII.  AUSSI   COACRES   T0  HAINIAIN   THEIR   INI)ENITY   COVER,
NEED   TO   RENRT  TIIEIR   INSURANCE   THIS  MONTH.

rhe   policy   cover  will   commence   on   1   January   1995   and   we   ask
you    to    send    a    cheque    for"$30.00    made    payable    to:         .aDSSZ
usz:Ezis SHT"Jjy6,  together  with  the  attached  form  to  the  above
address .

PLEASE   rvolE:         pERsOIVs    cuRRENliT   HOI,I>IITG    I,EVEI,    1    OR    I,EVEI,    1M
COACHES    ACCREDIPAII0IN    MAT    APpliT    I)IfiECT.           IVON
ACCREI)ITEI)     CliuB     COACHES     OR    ASSISTANT      COACHES
MUST     APPLY     THROUGH    THEIR     CliuB,     AND     THE     CliuB
MUST     PROVIDE     A     STATEMENT     THAT     THE     PERSON     IS
ACTIVE   IN   CliuB   COACHING._--___-------------------------------------------_____________

-__---.I----------------------------------------_______________
Tes,   I '.wish  to  join  the   coac:hes  indennity  policy  for  1995  I   am
enclosing  my  cheque  for  $30.00.

HARE i

ADDRESS :

(Please
Print )

CliuB  STAT-:

Signed=

if  aoolicable

The AUSSI Purpose is: "To encourage adults, regardless of age or ability,
to swim regularly in order to promote fitness and improve general health."



AtJSTRALIAN   MASTERS   SWIMMING
COACHES   NEWSLETTER

AUSTRALIAN  SUBSCRIBERS     $16.00   /   4   issues

OVERSEAS  SUBSCRIBERS          $24.00  /  4  issues   (Bank  Draft  Cinly)

Please  send  me  one  year.s   subscription  of  the  AUSTRAI.IAN  MASTERS
SwlrmlNG   COACHES   NEwsl.ETTER.

NAME =     .............

ADDRESS :  .....-.....

PLEASE   TICK: I
.....     I     .     .POSTCODE    .....

SUBSCRI PTION   RENEWAL I NEW   SUBSCRIPTION

PLEASE   DETACH   END   SEND   THE   WHOLE   PAGE

CHEQUES   TO   BE   MADE   PAYABLE   TO:

'1 AUSS I „

C/-  Australian  Masters  Swilnming  Coaches  Newsletter
27  Johnstone  Street,
MALVERN      VIC      3144
AUSTRALIA

I  do  apolog.Ize  to  those  of you  who were  sent  subscription  rene\h/al  foms  by  accident.
Also   to   those   who   requested   the   last   issue   with   their  renewal   but   didn't   got   .n.
unfortunately not enough `nere printed to cover all the late subsciibers. Your subscription
will begin `^th this issue instead.

Our greatest glory is not in never failing but in iising every time we fall.


